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FOSSIL ARTHROPODSOF BRITISH COLUMBIA

By W. DwiGiiT Pierce

5. A NEWDEPOSIT OF LIGNITE

On September 1, 1949, Mr. Walter MacKay Dray cot pre-

sented the writer with a lot of black shaly Interglacial lignite,

much more solidly compressed, consisting of plant material with
almost no fine silts, as compared with that from Lynn Creek. It

was collected along the Seymour River which enters Vancouver
channel just east of Lynn Creek ; at a point 8 miles from the

mouth and at an altitude of 450 feet.

One of the characteristics throughout this shale was the large

number of shining black seeds, resembling insect chitin, and en-

tirely different plant remains from those in the Lynn Creek lig-

nite. These will be reported on later by a paleobotanist.

A few insect remains were obtained, and will be considered

in this series of articles.

6. FOSSIL SPIDER SILK

The most surprising find of all in the ScA^mour River lignite

was five little silken egg cases, and I was inclined to think that

these might be the oldest examples of silk in existence, until I read

Dr. McCook's chapter on Ancestral Spiders and Their Habits, in

his great monograph on "American Spiders and Their Spinning
Work," 1890 (vol. 2:446-469), in which he cites eleven specimens
of cocoons from the Oligocene shales of Florissant, Colorado

;

Green River, Wyoming; and Quesnel, British Columbia. These
had been given the name Aranea Columbia' Scudder (1878), which
McCook in 1880 assigns to the Theridiid^e, and Scudder (1890)
agrees. These were oval in shape and most of them hung by a

pedicel.

Following the Scudder plan the new cocoons are named in a

general genus to indicate the probable family.

Salticus seymouri, new species

Five silken cocoons, semi-lenticular, cut straight across and
open on that side; measuring 4.16 x 3.0 mm., 3.52 x 2.40 mm.,
3.84 x 2.56 mm., 3.28 x 2.4 mm., and 3.04 x 1.92 mm. Two of

them contained round masses, probably crushed eggs. The silk

is very closely woven, and of a creamy or straw color. My as-

sumption is that the spider remains in the case with her egg ball.

The case does not consist of two layers united at edges, but is a

one piece pocket sac, open at one side, and hence most likely to

belong to a small Salticid. The Gnaphosidse and Thomisidje make
lenticular cases with the two layers united at the edges.
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7. A (AUM'.M) |'K( )M IA\\ CUI'.I'.K I .K i\ ITl':

A Inic pair of elytra lull iin;iii^ id ihr l'.ciuis Xolidj'lii/iis was
recovered from Intcrj^Harial lifMiitr, ((iIK'cIimI aloii^' Iaiiii (reck,
Xortli \'aiu'(in\cr, I'ritisli ( nlniuliia, 1>\ Waller MacKa)' l)raycot

in ( irldlur l''4(i. TIk'Si' cKlra had sucli chai-acU-rislic scul])ture

llial 1 k'll lliriT conlil 1k' no iloubl as lo llicii' ^rncric ]iiisilion, hnt

was llnw _\cars in discox rrini;- thai.

The gviius .\'ot'u>/^liihis hrlont^s lo thf Xorth d\Mui)C'ratr Re-
gions and in .America occurs as 17 si)ecics, most of which are

imicolorous. ddiree species ha\e a yellowish to hrownish lonj^i-

ludinal \iUa. which also characterizes these new el}tra.

Jl. I". Ivdl monoi^^raphed the genus in Psyche 13:79-92, in

1906; and Thomas Lincoln Casey reviewed it in Memoirs on the

Coleoptera 9:139-143, in 1920. These texts leave only A^ syl-

vaticits Eschscholtz, A^ ncmoralis, Fall, and A'^. semiopacus Esch-
scholtz with which to compare our specimens. The first two are

characterized by a broad and entire yellow lateral vitta occupying
the lateral interstrire ; and seniiopacus has a dull lateral vitta,

which may be entire, or distinct only toward the apex. Fall does
not give any cue of difference in sculpture or texture of the vitta

from the remainder of the surface.

The only other character by which an elytron in this genus
can be determined by keys or descriptions, is the number of an-

nulate setigerous punctures or fovese near the apex of the elytra.

No mention is made of the presence of such punctures elsewhere

on the elytra, although they are present in the various species of

the genus.

N. sylvaticus and N. nemoralis have two such punctures or

foveje near the apex, and semiopacus has three, rarely two or

four, while the new species has six or seven more or less dis-

cernible annulate punctures near the apex, and in addition has

three at the base, and five others scattered on the disc. Since

semiopacus is the only species with more than two apical punc-
tures, the new material was compared with California specimens,

and is unquestionably different. In semiopacus there are two
short diagonal stride joining the sutural stria. In vancouveri

these stride are abbre^-iated, the first to two punctures, the second to

four and a basal annulate vitta. Furthermore the surface of the

elytron in semiopacus is not deeply wrinkled in the vitta, but of

same surface level, although the sculpture is reticulate around all

strife and smooth in the radial and cubital areas.

Checking from distributional standpoint, A^ nemoralis is

known only from New England; N. sylvaticus occurs in the

coastal belt from Southern Alendocino County, California,

through Oregon, Washington, Vancouver and British Columbia,

to Sitka and Kenai, Alaska, from sea level to over 5000 feet on

Mt. Rainier. A'', semiopacus occurs in Oregon and California to
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San Diego. The two Western species are readily separated by
frontal characters, which of course are not available to us. On
present evidence then, vancouvcri is a distinct species belonging
near sylvaticus and semiopacus.

NoTioPHiLus vANCouvERi new species

Described from a pair of elytra from Interglacial lignite from
Lynn Creek, North Vancouver, British Columbia, found by
Walter MacKay Draycot. Length of elytron 3.40 mm., breadth

LOOmm. Color shining black with a brownish median vitta aris-

ing basally in the cubital area, at the center of the disc including

all medial and cubital strise, and at apex reaching radial striae.

Texture of the black areas shining smooth ; of the vitta, soft,

longitudinally wrinkled, minutely reticulate, and much thinner

than the black areas.

A characteristic of Notiophihis, Leistiis, Nebria, and Pelophila

is that the elytra are margined at base. This character has not

been correlated with modern morphology.
The so-called basal margin is the plica hasalis or basal fold of

Snodgrass, and extends from the base of radius to the vannal
fold. It is usually concealed by the prothorax. In this material

the axillary region is a broad basal margined band, representing

the second axilla, behind which is the third axilla to which vannus
and jugum are attached. The first axilla, to which the costa is

attached, is seen only on the underside. In the dorsal view
(Plate 2, figure 1) just a narrow portion of the vannus, which
clasps the body, can be seen.

The costa is only glimpsed at base above (Plate 2, figure 1),

but beneath, it extends as a reinforcing brown rib to the apex
(Plate 2, figure 3) ; while the subcosta forms the sutural margin
and is black.

The radius is a punctate stria against the subcostal rim. Two
short radial veins, Ro and R3 are represented by 2 and 4 punctures

and R3 has an annulate puncture at base. The radial interspace

is broad and smooth, impunctate and as wide as the entire medial

and first cubital area, which in the center is colored brownish.

The first four longitudinal punctate striae, which were called by
Fall striae 4, 5, 6, 7, constitute the four branches of medius, with

a basal annulate puncture separating the first two (M^, ]Mo) from
the last two (M?,, M^). JVL has two discal annulate punctures.

Three cubital striae are present. The first two include the base of

the brown vitta and extend to the impunctate apical area ; first

cubital has an annulate puncture at middle ; the third cubital is

indicated basally by a few punctures and an annular puncture,

and thence is faintly indicated by punctules on the otherwise

smooth cubital and cvibital-postcubital interspace. Postcubitus

arises from a basal annular puncture and has another near base,

and extends at the edge of the vannal fold to its terminus.
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Hence in the old terminology the elytron is 11-striate with
the 2nd, 3rd, and 10th abbreviate.

The apical fourth of the elytron in the brown soft zone is

more or less smooth, with one large and three faint annulate
punctures representing first medius and three representing fourth
medius (Fall's 7th stria).

The vannus is vertical, broadest in basal fourth (Plate 2,

figure 2), and thence gradually narrowing to its terminus at about
apical tenth. A tiny infold at base beneath represents the jugum,
which very narrowly folds over the edge of vannus as shown in

Figures 2, 3.

8. THE GENUSDONACIA IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
LIGNITE

T. D. A. Cockerell in 1927 described Donacia connelli from
Cordova Bay lignite, but since then Mr. Dray cot has found much
material in the genus.

The beautiful, graceful beetles of the genus Donacia in the

Chrysomeloidea, occur upon the leaves and stems of water lilies,

arrowhead, pond-weed, skunk cabbage, pickerel weed, reeds,

sedges, and other water-loving plants, and hence are semiaquatic

in habit. The larvae live on the outside of the submerged roots

and obtain their air through the tissues of the host plant. When
ready to pupate they enclose themselves in silken cocoons attached

to the plant.

This gentis is characteristic of Interglacial lignites . across

North America, and the writer has much material on hand for

future reports from other areas.

Donacia (Donacia) draycoti new species

Received November 1, 1946 from Walter MacKay Draycot,

collected in banks of Lynn Creek, North Vancouver, B. C, in

interglacial lignite.

Holotype (LC 74), three fragments of a brilliant blue green

elytron; length about 4.7 mm., width 1.68 mm.; ratio 2.809:1.

Striae (ten in number) consist of elongate punctures, but striae

not impressed, separated by 0.12 to 0.14 mm. ; transverse wrinkles

very close, short, continue across striae, anastamosing, and curv-

ing; both marginal interspaces smoother. On under side punc-

tures represented by oval tubercles, wrinkling less evident ; ten

rows of tubercles are distinct.

In addition Mr. Draycot obtained material in 1945, 1946. and

1947; and on September 1, 1949 the writer visited Mr. Draycot,

accompanied by Mrs. Pierce, Mr. Carroll Lang, and Miss Ruth
Scherfee, and we were joined by Dr. John E. Armstrong, and his

assistant Mr. W. L. Brown of the Geological Survey of Canada,
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the party ])ickin<:;' up runsicK'valili- nintrix front wliicli tnrtlirr ma-
terial was obtained.

Tilt.' hrilliani lilnc I'laLimciits of tlii.s species were found in all

lots reeei\ed; and the paral\pe si'iies cnnsists ol tra}.;nients

Xumbercd LC 4. 9, 11. 12. 13.' 15. 17. 1''. JO, 2]. 22, 2.1 24, 25,

28. 66. 70. 7^, 105. 112, 120, 141. 14,V 145. 1 4S. 152. 158, 162,

16'), 174. ]'>7. 20(y. 211. 21.\ all of a l.rilliani deep blue to bluish

blaek. lUit there were other specimens with identical sculpture,

which must be considered as black, and these are also included as

paratvpes of dravcoii, numbered LC 5, 6. 10, 18, 26. 27. 31, 63,

84. 88. 93. 113. 142, 164, 166, 168. 191. 210. 220.

The elytra are characterized by ten strial rows of ])unctures,

which are so obscured dorsalh^ by the dense, irrej^ular transverse

rugosity that they are easily overlooked. These transverse ridges

are short, anastamosing with those of other lines, and exist sev-

eral between successive punctures of the stria. There is no
definite pattern to them. The pleurites of the specimens witli blue

elytra are black.

DoNACiA f Donacia) cordov/E, new species

W'hen Dr. Cockerell described in Canadian Entomologist (59:-

303-304. 1927), the discovery of the deposit of interglacial lig-

nite at Cordova Bay, near Victoria, Vancouver Island, he de-

scribed Donacia connelli with elytra smooth between striae, and
referred other material to D. pompatica Scudder, of Scarboro,
Ontario interglacial lignites, w^hich is described as having punc-
tured strias rather deep ,and the whole surface transversely wrin-
kled at the punctures ; color bluish purple, deep violet, or dark
metallic green. The writer has not seen Cockerell's Cordova Bay
material, but has four fragments of a Donacia taken by Walter
MacKay Draycot, from the same site. These do not in any wise
fit either the description or the Scudder illustration of Donacia
pompatica, but are rather of the type of D. draycoti.

The holotype of D. cordovce (CB5) is a pair of elytra, crushed
on the matrix, color bluish purple ; length 6.0 mm., breadth of

single elytron 1.76 mm.; ratio of length to width 3.409:1. The
outer margin of the el3^tra is bright metallic green. While strial

punctures can be detected, they are obscured by the more promi-
nent transverse wrinkling.

Paratype CB 7 and CB 8 are fragments of the same type of

elytron with identical coloring ; while paratype CB 6 is blue

green in color.

Donacia (Donacia) lynni, new species

From Lynn Creek interglacial lignite collected by Walter
MacKay Draycot 1945, 8 miles northeast of Vancouver City.

Holotype LC 16; paratype LC 14. Length of holotype elytron

7.04 mm., width 2.64 mm.; ratio 2.666:1 ; distance between striae
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0.24 to 0.26 mm. ; ten striae
;

color black; strice deep and sharp
cut, interspaces roundingly and deeply wrinkled transversely.

Paratype length of elytron 8 mm.

Comparative IMeasurements of Fossil Donacia

Accession Length Width Ratio
Donacia sp. Locality

Number
Color

mm. mm.
L:W::—:1

Other Data

ynni Pierce Lynn Cr. LC 14 Black 8.00 Paratype
Vancouver, LC 16 Black 7.04 2.64 2.666 Holotype

B.C.

longatula Fort Riv. Shining 7.25 2.2 3.295 Type
Scudder Hadley,

Mass.
piceous .

ordovce P. Cordova B.

B. C.

CB 5 Bluish
purple

6.00 1.76 3.409 Holotype

onnelH Cordova B. Green 5.00 1.50 3.333 Type
Cockerell

ompatica Scarboro, Metallic 5.00 1.45 3.448 Type
Scudder Ontario green

raycoti P. Lynn Cr. LC 74 Blue green 4.7 1.68 2.809 Holotype
LC 27 Black 4.40 1.60 Cast
LC 31 Black 1.592 Paratype
LC 15 Deep blue 4.48 1.52 2.947 Paratype
LC 162 Deep blue 4.40 1.52 2.894 Partial pair

LC 143 Deep blue 4.16+ 1.52

LC 141 Deep blue 1.52

LC 4 Blue 4.40 1.52 2.894

LC 63 Black 1.52 Cast
LC 10 Black 4.48 1.44 3.111

LC 197 Deep blue 1.44

LC 152 Deep blue 1.44

LC 66 Deep blue 1.44 Cast
LC 11 Deep blue 1.44

LC 9 Deep blue 1.44

LC93 Black 1.44

LC 113 Black 4.40 1.28+
LC 168 Black 4.24 Inside

LC 70 Deep blue 4.16

LC 13 Deep blue 4.00 1.20+

LC 28 Deep blue 3.60 1.60 2.25 Inside

irioides Sangamon R. Metallic 3.85 1.50 2.056
Wickham Mahomet, 111. blue

tiria Scarboro, Deep blue- 3.2+ 1.4

Scudder Ontario black

Thus on size anc ratios tt le new spec les Sep)arate from the de-

scribed species. When the o1ther materia lis at hand are studied a

key to 1the sculpture will also separate th

9

em ac equate dy.


